Map for Commencement

- Graduation Line up 5:30 p.m.
- Graduation Ceremony Site 6:00 p.m.
- NO PARKING
- Graduation Parking
- Handicapped Parking Lot D College Issued Permit Required
- President’s Reception Greenspan Cafeteria
- Soccer Field

Lot E Graduation Parking
Lot D Handicapped Parking
Lot C Tennis Courts
Lot B Shuttle & Visitor Parking
Lot A Staff Parking
Gates 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Other locations:
- Basketball Court
- Baseball Field
- Alumni House
- Club Silo
- Physical Plant
- Skim Pool
- Student Union
- Personal Management
- Physical Plant
- Business Administration
- Historic Buildings
- Link Bridge
- College Road
- Creek Road
- Unclassified Areas
- Hill Road
- Knoll Road
- Other Roads

Note: The map includes various academic buildings and facilities, with specific parking instructions and event locations marked clearly.